Tuition and fees are due September 15, 2020, for the fall 2020 semester. The due date for the spring 2021 semester is to be determined.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MANDATORY FEES AND CHARGES</th>
<th>On-campus Semester</th>
<th>Remote Semester</th>
<th>Total, 2020-21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition</td>
<td>$30,400</td>
<td>$30,400</td>
<td>$60,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition credit</td>
<td>(3,040)</td>
<td>(3,040)</td>
<td>(6,080)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board</td>
<td>3,705</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3,705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Activities Fee</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room</td>
<td>2,710</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2,710</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is the residence hall double rate. All students will be housed in single rooms for 2020-21 but will be billed the lower, residence hall double rate regardless of room assignment. Rooms are chosen by an online housing selection process.*

Subtotal                                             | $33,925             | $27,360         | $61,285       |

Optional K-Card deposit                               | $950                | 0               | $950          |
Optional tuition refund insurance                      | 197                 | 159             | 356           |

Total                                                | $35,072             | $27,519         | $62,591       |

Optional Health Insurance                             |                     |                 |               |
Options are currently being explored for both domestic and international students.

Summer Room Rentals (Weekly Rates)                    |                     |                 |               |
Single                                                | $90                 |                 |               |
Double                                                | $75                 |                 |               |

*Non-payment of the first semester bill by the due date may result in the cancellation of the student’s housing assignment. According to College policy, the Office of Residential Life reserves the right to assign any vacancy at any time.
OTHER FEES

Entering Student Deposit: $350
Upon notification of admittance to Kenyon, the candidate must return, with the acceptance, an advance payment of $350. This $350 will be credited in full on the student’s final bill upon graduation or withdrawal from the College. If, for some reason, the student never actually enrolls at Kenyon, the $350 is non-refundable.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
Miscellaneous fees, deposits and fines incurred by the student will be billed monthly.

SCHOLARSHIPS AND STUDENT AID
A student receiving financial assistance from the College will have assistance applied according to residency in 2020-21 to each semester against the required fees and charges. (This excludes income from the College Work-Study Program or Kenyon College employment, where wages are paid directly to the student as earned.) Scholarships or other awards made by institutions other than Kenyon must be paid to the College within 30 days after fees and charges are due.

PAYMENT OPTIONS
The payment of tuition and fees can be made by cash, check, credit card, ACH (e-check), bank wire, or with a tuition payment plan administered by Cashnet.

Cash, check or overnight payments should be mailed to:
Kenyon College
Student Accounts
209 Chase Avenue
Gambier, Ohio 43022

Online payments by credit card (VISA, Mastercard, American Express, Discover) and ACH (electronic check) are accepted and processed by Official Payments at www.officialpayments.com. Official Payments will charge a 2.65% convenience fee for debit and credit card transactions. An ACH (e-check) option is offered at no cost.

Bank wire: Contact Student Accounts at 740-427-5178 for bank wire instructions.

Tuition Payment Plan: Some parents may prefer to pay tuition and other fees in equal monthly installments during the year. The College offers a tuition payment plan, administered by Cashnet. The College does not have an internally administered monthly payment plan. The tuition payment plan allows you to pay College fees in convenient monthly payments. The fall plan opens for registration July 22, 2020, with payments commencing August 1, 2020. The spring plan opens November 1, 2020, with payments commencing December 1, 2020. The cost of this plan is $35 per semester. Information concerning this plan will be forwarded separately.

EXTERNAL LOANS NOT BASED ON FINANCIAL NEED
Kenyon College participates in education loan programs that are not based on financial need. For more information about student loan programs and the Federal Direct Parent Loan for Undergraduate Students (PLUS Loan), please visit kenyon.edu/familyloans or contact the Office of Financial Aid at 740-427-5430.

PENALTIES
A student is not officially registered until all fees and charges are paid.

Past-due accounts: In accordance with rules established by the Board of Trustees, an additional fee of 1.5 percent of the amount remaining unpaid at the close of business on the day on which it is due will be added to the balance of any account not paid when due. Registration for admittance to classes is not complete until the student’s account is paid in full. In addition, any student whose bill is 30 days past due may be suspended from all College privileges until payment has been made. The 1.5 percent penalty will also be assessed against any account that receives credits for a tuition payment plan contract that is terminated for nonpayment.

Transfer or withdrawal: A student who wishes to transfer credits to another institution or to withdraw from the College must pay in full all indebtedness to Kenyon, including all amounts borrowed, before a transcript of record will be issued or the request granted. Transcripts are not released until all payments are made.

REFUND POLICY
If a student chooses to withdraw for a non-medical reason during the first 60 percent of the semester, the College will pro-rate a tuition refund based on the percentage of the semester completed. If the withdrawal is effective after 60 percent of the term has been completed, tuition for the semester will not be adjusted. Board charges will be credited for the term based on the percentage of the semester completed. Room rent and other fees and charges are not refundable.

Federal Refund Policy: Students receiving financial assistance under Title IV of the Higher Education Act of 1965, as amended, who withdraw during the first 60 percent of the semester (measured in calendar days), will be subject to a “Return of Title IV Funds” calculation to determine the portion of their federal student aid that must be returned to the federal government. Students who withdraw after the 60-percent point are considered to have earned all of their federal student aid. State aid reductions may also be required in accordance with each state’s regulations.

Tuition Refund Insurance: The Tuition Refund Plan offered by A.W.G. Dewar significantly extends or enhances the College’s refund policy and may increase the refund of covered term fees in the event of withdrawal due to accident or illness. Subject to policy conditions, the policy assures 75% of the insured term tuition and fees, less any refund or credit due from the College, in the event of a medical withdrawal due to accident or illness. The Tuition Refund Plan provides coverage for billed tuition, room, board and the student activities fee. Room coverage is restricted to the standard residence hall double-occupancy fee and is not adjusted for variations in the student’s actual living arrangement. Additional detailed information is available at www.tuitionprotection.com/kenyoncollege.